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The Journal welcomes Mr. Fulham
to Suffolk in anticipation of a year
of cooperation and achievement.
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Mr. William Lewis is the
creative spirit behind the new
seiries of FREE student trips to

fascinating places ...
See him if you'd like

to come along!
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On Ocloot-r II, tne Vtlff1111
Al;lmintS!tll-reoorteclfr..ttl'lt
numt,t,o!CliYDled¥tlttlf'I.-,
v0<1t,on1I r11'11t1,hllt1on
orocr1m1,nc:rt1W029pe,un1in
1t1t1Ll1tl11,e11JNr - lroml9,000
to2•.500
OtKun■n111renOOlpnef.1II,

n,1l'ltr 1nrotlments 11111tt 1967,
Ac1min1Str1torolVt11t1n1 AN1n
[)otllld E ,llll'lnsonnoted 11111
750.000Cl■M101td,..lerlll1 hrl'f
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lrllntO
INI ,.,...,.tlhon
p,oe,,ms Stnc:4 Workl Wit II
JOhnS,On woct 16,7'9 dlllt>llcl
..eter1n1wert1nlr1H'Wll..,April
1n11, ygr, IFW pull 1liencll<a
monu1. In,,,. c,t,1k month ol """4
IHI yur, 12.179 l)llrtlCIClllecl in
~oc111on1I rth1b1hllt1 or,
or01r1m1
F'lllfH lor bOtl'I month$ onduOt
u10se-..l'lofr1,ntc111colltpllld
bti-coll■ 1tleffl.1ndll'Qewho
11,1rl1C111,ilt-Omon• tl'lt.,oblr■d 
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un,,,,,.,1 1 tl>e.tT•t ,, pt11,entonc

lo ,...n, ,t,•n~ 1nd ..-onoertu!
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1t••"e\l•ltol•U•ot1or,tlle-ll

COi o1 --~! ..... • 11•0Qt.,CHJn Ol

..... ~l)<N:•.tl ,n ... ia, to o•OI.CI

P11oi-1 Tnck1 "'"' p,Of1111leo ,~

tn,,,
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S.,nol• ~lullll!nh •f>O
i'Ye u\ • ,,e,t, t1mt111 11'1Hl•tl ,.f
Cle(o(l<!O 10 dO l,Offie l l'l"'I !1\,11
,.o.,1(1 Dtl~hl the.1IIIOOt1•1e•

Pfotec1oo,,~no1Qi1~nee,ceoo.,1
1>ehev•n1 ll\,II tr_. ,111e1e1,
flt! !Mfl QI tl>tl" IIO(hU iO tl\e,
ltllNI•" The, \.et! o,,t. b,ue

WHn ,n110<1 N ~ "'•" ~1100,
.11P
1.a Lfi Clll'lt••
Cl.l\1m•1n
lhe 4 1 :;iunl- comout1r
a-aeo 1u•v~ • •• 1N1Cle unae,
!,cu!l11uoerv,1,ono1 J.1 mt11
Ve llem•n 11 •no Tneoa ort
t-•••enct 1a.1e n101,.iscn,,,0t1,
.,,,11SCn001 Pot1wu11,n110,,
so.e,1.u11f' rntt ,u,...er ,now,
1n.11U perUnl l)ltlle•luC1tnl1
,. ftoll.lC10DM•veo1ner1 mo1l'lto
uncM< ll'lt•"'lutnc:eo,l hQuOI n.tc1
1,ffi,QOl(lrtU"!Ult\lll'l•eet,mHO,
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1ru1e, Bo,,1on commu•"h
ltllltt•• OI ,nv,l•t,o,, • e,e ~nl
to py.,-g,0uno •no ,a,,,m,.n,r,
Ctlr,111• .n.o,011r,,..,,on...e<u l>Yt1
~1u,o,1i. 11\e ll'lulre •n ht~
.,,tl'lver,l\,lpo,cl'l,kl•en
We ••e f>Og,nl ll\,II tn,, ,u,
,tullenl\ ,. ,11 t•~e •<1••nU1e o!
lhe et1 0tt• m1<te 11, Ina Suttot•
1ne.1tte l• OUll
10 l)•e,enl
,ometn,n1c1r.1m11,u1,, .. o,1n
wl'l,1eu ...
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.... 11 ento, hno,n11 out
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~h11cS;i,rno,n,na,Ng,,, 2L•ndl8
It II .t.M .Incl S.,nc1.1y """"'"I
-.o,rl9,t)PM-'dlfl<UI0"1•lttt
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Onl• 21 oe•tent 01 1now " I\O
nao ,.._.., 1.een tl'le,r motnttfl
orun• ,mol~ m.11111Mn.t 1n,ee

:,me,o, rroe

01 ih><1en11 .. no"~ !.fll!n •1

te.•t-1111enlll.l•t1ffl0t'tll:;:.,,
1... ao, 1n rHOnnk1111somnc.lEi
l)e,cenl n.lllu- LSOmore tl'lln
t"' ,c;e Oni,, w"'n l)tllettnl OI tllow
,.l\01\,10 1,Nnl 11,1renJC1,onklH1
11,,n lwO Of tllrttelrtnlu 1111,m■
u!,,fel LSD
u~or1,.nou,111e••0t 11ee1:t•n1
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Olntt< r..nd ll'IOwtG rt lll1Vt1i'1'
•uo eo,, eLITIOlli

Tne 11ron1n1 c orre l1 t 1on
,evuleel Oy IN survey now,...,
.. utneu!,CIOl"'.lfl!WI\IDY 70
o,trettnl OI IN Uullenh -..1\0M
1ona1,mer,,.nos,.er•u1ot,$!110

~~~·,.:::"'.:.~~.'"::::
,mo•• 11 "''"'"'"• A ,1ron11
co, rei.t- ... u •bo 1ouno 11e1
·, .een1t,encH u l4 01LS01nc1 tne
re,,IIOflC1enl1use

mQnll'II b«.IIUW mll"J cllSIIJ6td
vete'ln1 who m,ctJ Ourinc tht
reaui.r Stl'IOOl,wrC10nol11ttnCI
wmmttr$Cl'IOOI
JOnnson1110r,.ci1.01r..1,111cn
013.500to t ,0001110iicat10111tor
lrll!'l•n1tiene11tsr«tN«IWI ~ ,
June1nclJvlyOI tntS ygr rttllc'I
tl'III ~nun ol h'lntf -allffltffls
ol ~et~r.1n s 1n "°'-IIN)l'l,I! rtl'IIO•hll tion o,0&r•ms
Johnson
uo la1n1cl
1h11
-.,er..-1n1 ,n YOC1Uon1l re l'IIO~•tlllO" OtQl'lmS,tecetve tlllllar
montnly 1llowanc.es tNn able•
OOdotld vttt111111 who lrt11n unc:ltr
IN GJ 8111 hoot.....,, thty tbo
rtce1ve lu ll-l u,t,on IIIJmtnl ,
~ supplies Ind IIIJ fllvlom■ nl r ■c1u■ reo in !heir tralM"II,
P•Olflffll

1ncon1r11t,v11...1n1unoe:r1he
GJ e,11 must 0-, lllew ll{)eMM
outolll'lt111duc,t,onal1llow1ra
chtCks, JOhnsonoaontedouL
The VA Adm,nistrator ur.,.a
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